
NOTICE_--If temporarily short of
funds, purchases may

be charged and paid after the holiday
vacation.CUSHIONS

One Cent Each
When this sale opens—Wednesday

morning at 9 o'clock we will sell the
first 25 ladies who enter our store,

a regular $1 00 cushion for only One
Penny. These cushions are lust the
thing for that easy chair or to take
in the car. There are no strings at-
tached to this offer—just be one of
the first twenty-five, and secure your
cushion as you enter the store

One Cent Each

Hand _ Bags
Ladies' smart Bags and Purses to

a good choice of the popular shapes.
Many are silk or leather lined, and
come with the usual vanity d.., Ar,
fittings. Values to $350, at_ 411 M
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:.,..i....7nt- Penn State
AN OPPORTNUITY THAT WILLAPPEAL-Ta EVERY STUDENT
L. K. METZGER Stages a Ten-Day Selling Event
that will mean a Real Saving to everyreader of The Penn State Collegian. Here is.a store packed
to overflowing with suitable Gifts for your friends or for the folks at home. -

READ!
We are inaugurating this Ten Day

Selling Drive in order to more fully
acquaint everyone with the many dif-
ferent lines we carry. Our store is
packed with thousands of articles
that are much in demand as Gifts
at this season of the year, and also.
lately everything has been marked
far below regular prices for Ten Days,
starting Wednesday morning. And if
you are short of funds, you may
have purchases charged until after
the holiday vacation. Many students
will take advantage of this sale and
select their entire list of gifts during
the first few days, before many of
the items shall have been completely
sold out

Popular Copyrights
The most complete line of regular

75c popular copyright books we have
ever had Nearly two thousand to
be sold, starting Wednesday
at, each 64c

\ /t. -

- Men's Billfolds
._

This is only one of the many real
values in leather goods and novel-
ties that is sure to make this sale a
big success Regular $2OO
billfolds, on sale at $1.45

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5, at 9 A.M. FORdAnWill Continue
TEN DAYS

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN Tueaday, ,December, 4,19

New Copyrights
This announcement will inter

est those who wish to give books
as gifts Any of the regular
$2.00 copyrights, during

$1.68this sale at

Book Ends
Here's a rare chance to save

money on a pair of genuine

'Roycroft" Hand Hammered
Brass Book Ends. $350

regular, on sale at-11 $2.85

Cushion Covers
Extra heavy, fast color felt

covers for cushions—lettered

"Penn State;' with raised center
design of Old Main.
$5.50 regular, sale price $3.75

Laundry Cases
"Kwtk Pak" laundry shipping

case, complete with straps and
handle. Good durable cover
New fillers always carried in

stock. Regular $1.75 $1.44at

Edison Records
At About Half Regular Price

One lot of five hundred Edison Disc Records to be sold
t extra special reductions. The $1.50 records go at

and the $l.OO records at 48c

TIRE STOCK INCLUD
Absolutely everything in our store is included in This Sale
and has been marked at SpeciEilT-Reductions for Ten Days.
It's a store-wide sale of everything.

Typewriters Photo Albums
We have several Remington No.

10, and L C Smith No. 5 type-
writers that have been thoroughly
overhauled and put in first class
condition Your choice, eqn cA
during this sale, for _ 414U.J,1,

Loose Leaf Photo Albums, con-
taining 50 pages, size 8 1/2xll

,inches The standard price of
these albums is $2.50, the sale
pr,ice, while the supply sisslasts, is

Chocolates
,

Every day during this sale we

will sell Schrafft's fine chocolates
—the same excellent quality that
we always sell for 55c per
pound, at special 45c

Cigarettes
Give a carton of Cigarettes for

Christmas, a gift that is sure to
be appreciated. Ten Isc packages
of Camels or Lucky Stricken, in
a neat carton, on sale $122at

Real Gifts
These should disappear in double

quick time at such low prices.

Our $l.OO Eversharp Pencils—-
choice of ring or dip in
style at IVC

The $175 Engraved Sil- ipi 90
ver Eversharps, on sale at_ .P.1..J0

$275 Wahl Self Filler Fountain
Pens, now going
at 52.15
$9OO Wahl Fountain Pdn and Ex-
ersharp Pencil Set. An fee (lc
ideal gift—Sale price ___- PU.,"

Toys
When you leave for home, don't

forget toys for your tiny friends
We have a large stock of toys to
select from.

80c set of Doll Furniture-8
pieces, packed in box—-
now 48c
$3.00 Sleeping Doll, large size,
jointed doll priced special
at . $1.95

75c large size "Miller" inflated
Rubber Balls that will rodstand hard use—now ____.

aoc
40c Toy Carts—well made two-

wheeled carts with long
handles, at 29c

L. K. METZGER
"The Fastest Growing Store in State Colleg

Razors
Gillette Safety Razors at an

especially low price. The best
known, most widely used razor
that's made. Priced ex-
tra special at only ____

Knives
We carry a big stock of floe

pocket knives,-and everyone is
reduced Our $l.OO, imitation
stag handle knife - with two
finely tempered steel .7
blades, now ' if IC


